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NAT VE CATTLE BREEDS OF TÜRK YE 



Türkiye has a great potential for animal production and the topographic 
and climatic conditions are favorable for animal husbandry in general . 
 Even  though  Türkiye  is  among  the  leading  countries  in  the 
nımbers of some of the livestock , the animal productivity sometimes can 
be quite low due to the high numbers of low producing ,  umimproved 
native animals.  
 Nevertheles , the adaption capacity of these indigenous animals , 
to the local conditions is higher than cultural breeds. . In Turkey, cattle 
population decreased from 18 million to 11 million within 30 years.  
 Today, native cattle breeds are potentially endangered because of 
cross breeding.  
 There are  mainly  three sources of  genotypes for  Turkish cattle 
breeds  named as;  native  cattle  breeds,  imported  cattle  breeds  (exotic 
cattle breeds) and cross breeds 



Native cattle breeds accounted for 75% of the total cattle population in the 
country and are consisted of mainly  Native Black , Anotolian Red , Native 
Grey, Southern Red and Yellow native breeds. 
 Native cattle breeds in Türkiye; in Türkiye the cattle population is 
about 11 million head according to 2000 statistics. The native cattle are 
predominantly of the East Anotolian red type in Eastern Anotolia, South 
Anotolian type in South East Anotolian and Relatively small numbers in 
Mediterranean area, Grey cattle breed in Western Anotolia and European 
part of Türkiye . 
 A small  number of  cattle breed calledZavot  are kept in some 
villages of Eastern Anotolia.  Unfortunately  there is  no data as results of  
official inventory studies  done as a census based on breed. 
 It is also estimated that total (11) Million head  cattle existed in 
Türkiye .Total (3) Million head of native cattle population ( 30 %  of total 
population) remained as estimation of 2005. 
 The remaining population ( 70 % of total cattle ) is consisted of   
whether purebred  of   mostly  Holstein,  Brown Swiss,  Jersey and few 
Simmental  or  crossbreed  of  these  breed  with  local  b  reeds.The 
distribution of Native cattle breeds  is estimated as Native Black cattle ( 17 
% ) ,  Eastern Anatolian Red (10 %), Southern Yellow and Red 0.002% ; 
2000 head only)  







TURKISH GREY 



TURKISH GREY 





the other name of this breed is Plevne cattle breed. 

 They are raised in Trakya (European part of Türkiye), 
Marmara  Region,  Western  Anotolia  and  partly  in  Central 
Anotolia.  

 The  Grey  cattle  have  big  horns  and  usually  a  grey 
colour. Their body size is relatively large.  

 They  are  used  especially  as  power  source.  The  live 
weight  which  depends  on  levels  of  nutrition,  management 
and  housing  facilities  vary  from  300-350  kg  and  milk 
production  can  reach  up  to  800-1000  kg  and  sometimes 
1500-2000 kg .  

 Since meat fibers are thick and strong the meat quality 
is not good. In order to improve their performance they were 
mated withBrown Swiss bulls. 







This breed is raised mainly in Eastern Anotolia especially  in Kars,  A rı  and 

Erzurum provinces.  

 Eastern  Anatolian  Red  (Do u  Anadolu  Kırmızısı)  is  a  breed  of 
Eastern  and  North  Eastern  Anatolia  and  it  has  the  second  largest 
distribution area after Anatolian Black. 
 The color of this breed is basically red but varies from light yellow to 

dark brunette.  

 There are white spots in the tail and arroundthe mouth and nose. Up to 

now  Eastern  Anotolian  breed  were  mated  with  the  Brown  Swiss  bulls  for 

improving their productivity. 

 Live weight of Eastern Red native cattle varies from one province to 

another and is about 250-500 kg .  

 Avarege live weight in improved flocks is 350 kg and in poor conditions 

it is 250 kg . The milk yields vary between 1000 and 1200 kg under poor village 

conditions.  

 This amount of milk yield reaches the 1500 kg or more in improved 

conditions.  

 They give best meat quality among the native breeds of Türkiye.  



EAST ANATOL AN RED 

Species       : Domestic Cattle 

Official Name of the Breed    : East Anatolian Red 

Local Name of Breed     : Do u Anadolu Kırmızısı (Turk.) 

Origin of Breed      : East Anatolia Region 

Purpose of Raising     : Meat and milk 

Population      : Decreasing  



Phenotypic Traits 

Mature Live weight  (kg) : 

- Female                                        

- Male 

  322 
392 

Height of the cows at withers  (cm)              108-117 

Chest size (cm)                                         148-168 

Colour: Body color is red or dark red, small white dots can take place 

on stomach and  udder.On the fuzz around the nose and mouth there can 

be small black pigments. Horn is Grey and brillant and becomes darker 

from lowest to end. 

 Horn: In shape of crescent and smooth 
Other morfologic traits: There is no ridge line 

Performance Traits 

Laktation Lenght,(day)    :204 
Milk Yield per Lak.(kg),          :938 
Milk Fat, 3,45 



          Especially old animals are strong for 

epidemic  diseases  like   Foot  and  mouth 

disease  and  etc.  Tough  for  bad  barn 

conditions.  

They can use less quality baits. 

        Breeding in high altitude levels in East 

Anatolian Region. They being bred In strong 

winter  ,  at  nonhygenic  barns  for   air 

condition,  lightning  or  heating  or  in  small 

farms.  











Species       : Domestic Cattle 

Official Name of the Breed    : Native Black Cattle 

Local Name of Breed     : Kara Sı ır (Turk.) 

Origin of Breed      : Middle Anatolia 

Purpose of Raising     : Meat and milk 

Population      : Decreasing 



Phenotypic Traits 

Mature Live weight  (kg)  

- Female  :   296 

-Male       :200-400 

-Height of the cows at withers  (cm)  :                  105 
-Chest size (cm)        :                                        14 
-Color      :Hair, nail and horn are black 
-Horn      : Crescent-shaped and small. 

Other appearance Traits   : It has small body. Legs are short 
and thin. 

-Performance Traits                               

-Laktation Lenght, day    :257 
-Milk Yield per Lak., kg    :1061 
-Milk Fat, %     :4.55 



 Although In Mids of 20 th Century, Yerli  Kara 
population, which highly adaptable for all climates, 
strong for bad feeding and bred situations,  
 high  resistance  against  diseases  and  an 
important  genetic  source  for  our  country  was  an 
important ratio of  whole cattle amount in Türkiye, 
novadays rapidly decreasing in number because of 
wrong crossbred policies  and almost  no purebred 
remained in farms. 
         On the other hand, it is reported that milk yield 
can be increased 1500-2500 kg by a good feeding 
and selection for 3-4 generations. 





     Although In Mids of 20 th Century, Yerli Kara population, 
which  highly  adaptable  for  all  climates,  strong  for  bad 
feeding  and  bred  situations,  high  resistance  against 
diseases and an important genetic source for our country 
was an important ratio of  whole cattle amount in Türkiye, 
novadays rapidly decreasing in number because of wrong 
crossbred  policies  and  almost  no  purebred  remained  in 
farms. 

 On the other hand, it is reported that milk yield can be 
increased 1500-2500 kg by a good feeding and selection for 
3-4 generations. 



Most of local native cattle Native Black cattle in Türkiye (33.82%) . Native 
Black cattle are raised all over Türkiye, except eastern Anotolia and the 
European part of Türkiye.  
 Characteristics features of Native Black cattle breed are relatively 
small body size, black color and short horns.  
 There are small white color spots on the underside of the body 
and arround the udder. 
  Under village conditions, live weight and  milk production varies 
between 200-300 kg and 500-600 kg respectively. 
 The Native Black can be raised easily in central Anotolia where 
poor conditions exist.  
 The Native Blacks have relatively high adaptability for inadequate 
conditions, some improvement programs have been 
carried out for Native Blacks.  
 As a result it can be told that it is possible to get 300-400 kg live 
weight  and  1500-2000  kg  milk  yield.  The  breeding  purposes  of  Native 
Black are milk , meat and source of power ( as a working animal). 







Species Sı ır (Bos taurus). 
Breed Yerli Güney Sarısı. 
nternational names Native Southern Yellow. 

Local names Yerli sarı,Çukurova, Dörtyol, Siverek. 

Spreading area 
Speads on the area started from provinces of Mersin , Hatay and Sanlı Urfa and 

also the  area between Toros &Amanos mountain and Mediterranean sea and 

partially North and South of this area.. 
Production purpose Milk and meat 
MORPHOLOG CAL TRAITS 

Descrıptıon of Body 

conformatıon 

Small sized.Height of ridge is 1.07 cm below the withers.Rump height is higher 

than Withers. . Ridge profile is flat.and descend sharply starting from withers to 

the root of tail.general body appearange is narrow.Resembles  native Black from 

the difference of Wither-ridge height point of wiew.., Resembles Eastern Anatolian 

Red from the difference between rump tailhaed height point of wiew. 

COLOUR 

Colour of skın 

Colour of hair 

Colour waries from dirty yellow to cinnamon red..The area around the eye,side of 

face ,neck ,area of scapula are more dark than other part of body . the colour of 

tip  of  nose  dark  colur  varies  to  Black.Light  coloured  some  times  dirty  white 

surroundings existed on the area of tip of nose. nside of legs light coloured.Tip of 

tassel more dark coloured than body colour.. Animals with thick and long has m 

dirty yellow colour.Animals with more thin skin nad short hair has more brigt 

colour of light red. 
Colour of claw  Black 
Colour of horn . Dark Black 
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Head 

measureme

nts cm 

Male Female 

Min. Max. mean Min. Max. Mean 

length 43.13 

Width 18.08 
Forehead 

length 18.59 

Forehead 

width. 

Face length 24.44 

Horn 

measurements 

cm 

length 10.39 

circumference 10.58 
Distance 

among the 

roots 
11.62 

. 



Ear  

. 

length, 

cm 
17.55 

width, 

cm 11.89 



ADULT BODY 

MEASUREMENTS 

 Wither height, cm  93.0 120.0 107.02 

Rump height, cm 102.0 125.0 112.62 

Body length, cm 101.0 132.0 111.57 

 Chest girth,cm 125.0 162.0 143.73 

 Chest height, cm 47.0 61.0 54.58 

 Shin girth front, 

cm 
12.0 16.0 13.90 



PRODUCTION TRAITS 

Lactatıon length day 158.0 235.0 188.7 

Lactatıon yield, kg 444.0 794.0 633.4 

ilk fatı, % 3.0 4.1 3.64 

305 day milk yield, kg 

GROWTH TRAITS 

Male Female 

Min. Max. mean Min. Max. mean 

Bırth weightı, kg 

Live weight at 6 months, kg 

Live weight at 12 months, kg 

Lıve weight at 24 months, kg 

Adult live weight, kg 90.0 
306.

0 
197.67 



age at first conception:  

Average:788,2 day, 

 min:465 day,  

max: 1014 day. 

Service period length:  

Average:95,6 day, 

 min:15 day  

max: 384 day. 

 Special requirements for raısıng habıtat. 

.Raised in extancive condition as the form of small 

scale family operation with in sufficient housing and 

nutrition condition.Due to small body size wery well 

adapted  to  the  mountain  area..Raised  as  willage 

herd. . 





Actually this group is consisted of two distinct  breed Southern Anatolian 
Yellow(Siverek)  and  Soth  Anatolian  Red(Kilis).Formerly  they  were 
grouped  as  Southern  Yellow  and  Red  Native  Cattle  Breed  in  old  
literatures 
 This breed is known as giving more milk yield than those of other 
Turkish native cattle breed.  
 Southern yellow red breed has a relatively small body size and a 
live weight of 200-350 kg.  
 The milk yield is 500-600 kg in poor conditions and 600-800 kg in 
better conditions. For several years, Southern yellow red adapted for poor 
conditions enduring against to disaese. 
 Another type of southern yellow red is called Kilis has more big 
body size and more milk yield . Milk yield of Kilis breed is 1500-2000 kg. 
Kilis breed’s live weight is about 300-400 kg.  
 Among the Turkish native cattle breeds , Kilis breed has highest 
height of cidago of 129 cm . The adaptability of Kilis breed for bad village 
conditions is not well. 
  In perfect management and nutrition situations, their milk yield 
can be arround 2500-3000 kg. . 



Species Sı ır (Bos taurus). 

Breed Kilis (Güney Anadolu Kırmızısı). 

nternational 

names Kilis (South Anatolian Red). 

Local names Kilis, Bahçıvan Sı ırı. 

Spreading 

area 

.Centering Kilis provinces of Turkiye 

spreading from provinces of çel to the anlı 

Urfa provinces of South east Anatolia of 

Turkiye. 
Production 

purpose 
 Combined,primarily milk and meat 

production 



Descrıptıon of Body conformatıon  
Neck  is  short  ,wither  is  apperent  and  high  delicate 
appaerange  .Neck  and  double  chin  gradualy  become 
curled structure like Zebu as age advances  then hump 
like structure appeared especialy in males. 
 Body  is  relatively  narrow  and  short.Chest  
narow .rump is short. Descending ridge line starting from 
wither  to  the.waist  then ascending to the tail.were seen 
from the side profile. rump is higher then Withers. .  
 Narrow  waist  and  protruding  haunch  formed 
profound starvation  hollow. Tail base is higher than rump 
and  has  strong  connection..Tail  is  thin  .straight.and 
relatively long (may extend until rear shinbone).  
 Legs are generaly delicate thin and long,rear legs 
are  more  thin.General  non  harmony  of  body  structure 
gives the animal rollıng walking appearange  
Color of skin:Brown  near to the Black  



Color of Hair 

 Colour  is  varied  from  yellow  to  the  red..Most  frequent 

colour is yellovish red. Yellow coloured animals has less or non 
darkening point than red coloured animalsr. Darkened points are 

more appearent in Red coloured animals..  

 .More  dark   colourization  on  the   tip  of  tail,around  the 

eye,side  of  ear  and  cheek  were  seen  in  dark  yellow  and  red 

animals.Sometimes  purely  yellow  colured  including  colour  of 
horn ,claw ,tip of nose and eyelid were seen 

 .Generaly around the nose more lıght coloured ring line is 

seen. nside  of  legs,  mammary.,underside  of  belly  more  light 

coloured than body colour.. 

 Coarse  long  haired  animals  has  dirty  yellow  colour  but 
short bright haired animals has golden yellow colour.. Front part of 

body is more dark colour than back side of body. 

 Tassel of nail black coloured. Haırs are more bright short 

and near to  light yellow in Summer but becoming long and dark 

coloured in winter  



ADULT 

BODY 

MEASU

REMEN

TS 

 Wither height, cm  130.0 157.0 149.0 116.0 155.0 130.75 

Rump height, cm 143.0 116.0 151.0 135.75 

Body length, cm 145.76 120.0 171.5

0 140.63 

 Chest girth,cm 169.32 140.0 200.0 165.63 

 Chest height, cm 63.0 52.0 72.0 63.10 
 Shin girth front, cm 19.0 23.0 21.0 13.0 18.5 16.24 



REPRODUCT ON TRAITS&  

Min. Mak. mean 

Age at fırst calvıng, 

month 20.6 66.43 36.10 

Calving ease easy calving without help. 

Calving interval month 10.0 29.0 13.0 

Birth ratio, % 82.0 98.0 92.57 

Survival rate (up to 6 

month), % 92.0 100.0 97.41 



PRODUCTION TRAITS 

Lactatıon length day 101.0 482.0 238.31 
Lactatıon yield, kg 402.0 4675.0 1875.36 
ilk fatı, % 2.0 4.6 3.2 
305 day milk yield, kg 402.0 4455.5 2259.84 

GROWTH TRAITS 

Male Female 

Min. Max. mean Min. Max. mean 

Bırth weightı, kg 18.5 35.0 25.64 16.0 27.5 22.95 
Live weight at 6 months, kg 67.0 184.0 125.97 57.0 166.0 102.08 
Live weight at 12 months, kg 104.0 300.0 216.86 90.0 215.0 130.15 
Lıve weight at 24 months, kg 500.0 570.0 535.0 295.0 465.0 407.25 

Adult live weight, kg 610.0 381.0 482.0 414.0 



Max. Mean 

FATT

EN N

G 

Average daily gain, g 30.0 19.53 

Feed 

evaluation, kg 

Male 

Min. 

11.0 

8.3 

CARCASS  Y ELD ,% 54.0 65.0 60.0 











4631 Animal Improvement Law has played great role  role in Conservation 

studies resulted declation of  

         Animal Genetic Resources Conservation Regulation 

         Animal Breed Registration Regulation 

  Animal Production Subsidy Regulation By Ministry of agriculture 

Finaly several national commity were formed  

Such as 

Animal Genetic Resources Conservation commity 

Animal Breed Registration commity 

Farm Animal Genetic Resources Conservation Project’ was initiated in 1995 

with the native cattle breeds at the high risk of extinction.  







 First  application  of  conservation  studied  can  be  classified 
as”Conservation on Research Institutes  “ 
‘Farm Animal Genetic Resources Conservation Project’ was initiated in 1995 

with the native cattle breeds at the high risk of extinction.  

 The Consultative Committee consisted of relevant stakeholders was 

established and the project  was extended to  include sheep,  goat,  buffalo, 

poultry, silkworm and bee in 2000.  

 In the project context 4 sheep, 4 cattle, 1 water buffalo, 1 goat, 1 bee, 

2 chicken breeds and 3 silkworm lines are conserved in 6 different GDAR 

institutes scattered all around the country. 



















In order to encourage local farmers in community based 

conservation and improvement program as an example 

of in situ Conservation  studies  started 1995 ;some 

subsidy  have paid per animal.  

There are two types of subsidy,  

 one for in situ  conservation of  local  cattle,  water 

buffalo, sheep and goat breeds, and the other for small 

ruminant  improvement.  Pure  breeding  and  selection 

have  been  used  in  the  extent  of  the  improvement 

projects,  which  covers  6300  head  per  small  ruminant 

breeds (11 sheep and 1 goat). 













This  project named ‘Conservation and Pre-Molecular Identification of Some of 

the Native Domestic Animal Genetic Resources of Turkey- I’ (TURKHAYGEN-I) 

started in March 2007.  

 This project aimed  to establish gene banks to conserve national animal 

genetic resources, to characterize our local breeds, to build national researcher 

capacity  in  animal  genetics  and  animal  biotechnology  and  to  combine  and 

disseminate knowledge. 

 At this moment  live animal material partially completed and for some 

breed’s DNA isolation, sperm and embryo freezing activities has been started 

Planned  Conserved  Material  were  DNA,     sperm  (except  horse),embryo 

(except horse),    somatic cell,tissue . 

 Estabilishing  Data  Bank  and   Premolecular  characterization  with 

20microsatellite  markers   were  planned.Project  Duration   estimated  as  54 

months 

Project Budget  : ~7.9 million USD 





 current state of in vivo conservation of animals including  

in situ and ex situ  

Species Breed In original 

farming system 

In research 

institutes 

No. of 

animals 

No. of 

males 

No. of 

female

s 

Catt

le 
Native Black  150 14 136 

 21 7 14 

East Anatolian 

Red 
 150 16 134 

 189 55 134 

South 

Anatolian Red 
 127 34 93 

 70 24 46 

Anatolian Grey  100 16 84 

 67 26 41 

Zavot  86 14 72 

Native 

Southern 

Yellow 

 147 28 119 




